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Runners Face Tough Task
The winning team in this; Bears and Brian Chalmers of the

year's WCIAA cross country is figure to bc the miost likely
chamionhipslatd fr Cl- andidates in this department. In a
chamionsip satedfor al-previous meeting this season, ChaI-

gary tomnorrow, will have the: mers edged Eccleston by a very
opportunity t(> represent wes-1 narrow margin of 1.2 seconds.
tern Canada in the f irst annual GUELPHI FIRST IIOST
Canadian final to be held in Th, Guelph Agricultural College
Guelph, Nov. 23. will have tie honor of hosting the

Tomorrow's 4½ý, mile run will fea- first annual edition of the Canadian
ture ail of the WCIAA track clubs' Championships. Representa tives wil
but Dr. Jim Haddow, coach of th, be from the mnajority of the eastern
Bears, expects that Manitoba will universities as well as western
field the squad to beat. fi-e feels Canada and th(- maritimes. Corn-
the Bears lack the necessary depth petîtion promises to he toughi with
and experience to be championship such notables as Bruce Kidd. of the
winners. They have been succesa- 'University of Toronto, participating.
ful on only two occasions this year. Dr. Haddow contends that the

In addition to the top squad, thei scheduled Canaclian Charnpionship
top man of the meet wil also have is an expression of an increased in-
the opportunity of rnaking the terest in track as a major Canaidiain
eastern trip. John Eccleston of the univeri sty sport.
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MtiRt-ituII98C
ST. LAMBERT, QUEBEC

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

CHEMISTS
opportunities in Canadas Icading industa N.

with

Kimbherly-Clark Canada Limited
and asso. ated cornpanies.

Spruce Faits Power andi Paper Co., ltd.. Kapuskasing.
On tario

Kimberly,-Clark Pulp and Paiper Co. Ltd., Terrace Bay,
Ontario

ananufacturers of niewspiîi, pulps. Kleenex and other
leading consumner products.

Sumîiner einploymient for studvnts ini the clIss (if 1965
will be of a teclînical nature.

Brochures outlining einployiient opportunities and
containing application forins are available at your
Placemient Office.

PLEASE NOTE:-

Interview tirne cama be used inost effectis clv if applications
have been fîlled out in advaiîce and candidates have read the
companys literature. Please leas e completed applications at
the Placement Office at least one day prior to interview.

Interviews will be held on..

November 12 and 13, 1963

RUGGED THUNDERBIRD-Bearing claw marks fromn last encounter with Bears (or is itý
UBC lack of finances), tough tackle Peter Lewis enters Varsity Grid tomorrow to do battie withi
his mates for first place in WCIAA.

Golden Ones Set Sights On League Titie,
T'Birds Arrive For Crucial Grid Contest

This Saturday, at 2 p.ni., the Kreb s. porters has prompted the pr
U of A Golden Bears attack the Also, this could well lbc UBC's tomns commîttee to make pre

onlythig tht sandsbet last appearance at Varsity Grid for tions that will make the weekg
ony hig ha sans eween highlight of the term. Free aqthe ad te CIA fotbllsonie time. Due to UBC studentio of foreign students, the sýthen andthe CIAAfootallcouncil action, Thunderbirds are SU ofn ennsan h u

titie the U13C Thunderbirds. withdiawing fromt the WCIAA and ofAenat nthhu
there can lie little doubt that the effigy of a Thunderbird area

rTlhe UBC Thunderlîirds cal, almost Bearmen would like to give them cludcd.
anohe frstplcetic i teysomethîng to remember t he leagueinsure gnte is le ii hy v Bears are not only seekini

defeat the Golden Bears tliis week- conference title this Saturday
If plans materialize a good nuni- aIse have an eye on almost

end. At tiresent Birds are in sec- ber of UBC supporters may accornp- individual title. Adding to the1
ond( place wiîla six points, on the any their tearn to Edmonton in e- enthusiasm is the hope that
strength of three wins and one loss. talliation for the infestation of Van- will bie an east-west intercoll
A win by the UBC club tomorrow couver two weeks ago by Bear football final. This being thei

supporters. gamte, Bears have to win in orc
would give thcm eight points and keep sole possession of fimat
leave themn only two points hehind WEEKEND FIIGHLIGHT and brnîg the east-west fin
the Bears. This expected deluge of Bird sup- Clarke Stadium.

TIE 15 POSSIBLE
A first place tic could tiien ima- Co-Ed Corner

terialize the following week, when

game against the U of M Bisons, P E Girls W in Cr s - o n y
Despite a 44-33 loss to Bears two yLeHp rya.NxtiPEwh15p

week ag, Thndebirs brng uchThe three fernale fraternities
in way of support for their ambitions A girl's version of the cross together to fomm the Pan Hel
Amongst the notables are fullliack country was run at Kinsmen Park whichistrd it12pon.Ias Saurdy.This race took the is fourth with 98 points, LI)Ray Wicland and tackles Peter form of a treasure hunt. There weme p oints, Arts 17.5, Physio last
Lewis and Ray Shatzko. AIl three five stations to mon to and at each7.pons
own distinction of lieing Iast cuts station a rnap to the next station was.
frorn Western Conference pro clubs. picked up. A teamn of fimst year PE The figure skating club has ol:

r ~~~~~~~students won it unning the course icdteieithrnkfrpWickland cornes hy way of Winni- of 3/of aml n7miue every Wednesday at 4:30 to 5:3c
peg Blue Bombers, Lewis via BC1 and Sunday fromn 12:30 to 2 p.m
Lions and Shatzko just fajled to dis-- In the race for the Roseliowl, the igirls are invited to corne out

intrarnural trophy, Education PE is skate even if they are flot very
lodge Calgary Stampeder guards by in the lead with 175 points. They are1 ficient at it. Instruction wil
name of Pajaczkowski, Crawford and tmying to retain the trophy frorn last given if it is desired.
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